3 Easy Ways Mums Can Spice Up Hair Color Without The Fuss
Ready for a change
but not too much?
Then here’s what
you do.

Did you see the news?
Check out our Facebook page
to enter our fantastic “Tag a
friend weekly Competitions”

Boost your natural
base colour with
lowlights by adding tones that enrich
your current colour.
Look to the stars for shades you
covet. Watch how they switch out
their shades for the season and ask

Product Must
Have!

yourself, what can I realistically copy?
Be sure to stay within one or two
shades of your current hue.
Finally, customise your colour. Bring in
a photo to your consultation. Talk
about the colours in your wardrobe.
Do you have more pastels or bold
colours? Or do you have brown, grays
or black?
This will help with colour placement for
a beautiful look that’s truly yours!
Source: totalbeauty.com

Mum Chic Hairstyles

Repair your damaged
hair with the L’Oreal
Serie Expert range
Absolute Repair
Shampoo, Conditioner
and Hair Masque.

Kristin Bell
Side-pinned curls is
great for wavy or
straight hair, thick or
fine.

Michelle Williams
Zig-zag parted pixie is
a chic way to wear
short, thick or fine
hair.

Jada Pickett-Smith
Slicked back half-updo works
best with thick or fine,
straight hair.
Source & pics: totalbeauty.com

No muss, no fuss!
I just had my hair de-frizzed and it's fantastic! I'd had it done once before but it didn't really work.
This time it is REALLY smooth. Jenny is just gorgeous,
would recommend driving from anywhere in Adelaide to try Hair Tamers.
Lots of laughs and great service. Thanks lovely ladies x
Tatiana, (Accountant)
here!

Hair

Q. “How can I get really shiny hair?”
A. Get a hair trim every 4-6 weeks, then just say yes to hair serums. They
moisturise with a light concentration of oil. Use just a little bit. Consider a
weekly leave in conditioner to really pump up the shine. And cut out fast foods!
Feed your body and your hair good foods. Shiny hair starts from the inside out!
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Title Goes Here such as: Check Out Our Fabulous Specials!
Check out our fantastic colour/foils and keratin package Deals on our website
http://hair-salon-noarlunga.com.au/services/package-deals
You don’t want to miss these. Limited quantities!

Take control of your curly hair…and kiss your
straightener goodbye!





Keratin Hair Smoothing treatment valued at
$249
FREE Wash and blow dry follow up
appointment to check your hair valued at $50
Friends that are green with envy at your
gorgeous Frizz free hair. Priceless!

Valued at $299
BUT YOU PAY JUST $99*
(Save $200!)

Hair Tamers On Roberts Rd
Shop 1, 4 Roberts Rd.
Hackham West. 5163
Phone: 83263033

The smart way to blow-dry
your hair.
Direct the dryer’s nozzle down
the hair shaft as you hold each
section with a round brush.
Finish by pressing the “cool”
button. This has a similar effect
as rinsing your hair with cool
water.
More tips inside…
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Go ahead. Look beautiful at
work!

